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Two Large PartiesLarge "Frienaiy';
Dinner at ChurcK

moved to her home Monday. Mrs.
Barber ia - bookkeeper at the
Hobbs ' Planing Mill ' and wfll "re-

sume her work s soon at
able. Darin her Illness, Mrs. Xil-- f
liaa-Hnb- bs, proprietor, la taking

Events of --TodayAff
DOWNE OUT AGAIN ; --

8ILVERTON. Not. I "Wi-
lliam Downe, familiarly known' as
Daddy ' Downe, who "has r been

confined for, seven months is
again able to be about. Mr. Downe
had his one toe amputated seven
months, ago and has suffered
considerable In his foot since.

Society News and Club Mrs. T. A. tlvesley win be hostairs The first ot seriea of eight
care of the office.monthly dinners planned by mem-

bers of the Flrst.Methodist church
ess , this . afternoon for luncheon
followed by several hours of con-
tract bridge t her home on Fair-mou-nt

hllL : -was given Monday night In theOlive M. Doax, Society Editor
chureh parlors with covers placed

Mrs. Carl Emmons will also beNominating Group for about 300 people. These din
ner meetings have been planned

r MacMARR STORE MOVES,:

AURORA, Novj I A MacMarc
store here which opened Ita doors
September 1. 1930, moved out
Sunday. The stock was taken to

' ' 'Oregon City.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
hostess today! for a bridge tea at
her home. Cards will be In play
at five tables this afternoon. Mrs.
Kenneth Wafers will assist Mrs.

MRS. BARBER MOVED
SILVERTON Nec. 3 Mrs.

Del Barber, who has been at the
hospital the past two. weeks fol

Is Named by
Mothers

The . nominating committee to
Emmons. i lowing a major operation, was re

to promote a feeling of friendli-
ness and fellowship among the
church members. Mr. and Mrs. O.
W. Emmons were In chargeof the
Monday night dinner.

This meeting marked the first
appearance of the Lausanne Hall
orchestra under the leadership of
Miss Percie Miles. Two numbers
were given and enthusiastically
received. Miss Eugenie Savage
gave a group of piano solos.

The appearance of Miss Savage

present the list of officers to be
voted upon at the December 1
election for the Salem chapter ot
the American War Mothers was
elected as follows at the Tuesday

Clubs Keep Social
Interest Lively
V This Week

; 'Everybody Is going some place
each day ot the week and
though' nothing so yery exciting

v because the events being club
meetings are more or less routine
events yet. these meetings of

, which there are so many this week
do keep social , Interest high and
form a very happy informal con-

tact, one which in the case of
lroany euba of the capital city, has
been carried on from year to year,
over along period.

Mrs. Harry Hawkins started
" oft the week with her club meet-

ing at her home for an
noon of cards. Members of this

afternoon meeting: Mrs. Marguer
ite Elliott, Mrs. Minnie Humphrey
and Mrs. Mary Watson.

The next meeting win be a so
cial occasion and at that time

was one ot the last to be made by
her in Salem for some time as she
leaves for Hwa Nan. college, In the
province of Soo Chow, - China,
within a few days. Here she will

Mrs. Mary Mohr and Mrs. Amanda
Mollencop, gold star bothers who
made the pilgrimage to France
this summer, will be guests of be director of musichonor. Miss Velma Travis, Misa LoisReports were continued from

Wilkes and Miss Virginia Durkeethe national convention by dele-
gates who attended it In Long also gave pleasing program num

We'vt added new silks to this lot for Thursbers.7 iBeach. Cal., this past month. ,
Congressman W. C. Hawley wasPlans were also made for the

the speaker of the evening. Conlocal chapter's part In the work
of receiving and entertaining gressman mentioned ' in speaking

that he had been a member ofmembers of the state convention

Special
Purchase
Fine
Silks!

the First church fof-4-9 years. Hefor the Oregon chapters of War

day and offer hundreds of yards of flat
crepe, canton crepe, cepe satin, v travel

crepes, etc. AH are 40 inch widths. Plain or

fancyrKow is the time to buy your party

awvsB eaaaa mm is W

and Mrs. Hawley. were specialMothers which will convene In
Salem this Thursday and Friday. guests Monday night in compli

ment to them before they leave
for Washington, D. C. Friday,

Travelers Return Miss Savage was the other guest
of honor.To Salem Prof. Cameron Marshall, head

Miss Grace Elizabeth Smith, and
of-tb- e music department in Wil-
lamette university, concluded the
program with an illustrated soloher mother, Mtb. W. D. Smith, left

Salem October 2 for an eastern "The Holy City". He sketched the 1trip and returned from this trip scenes in chalk as he sang.

Wednesday, November 4
Salem Dakota club, evening meeting, at John Rob-In- s.

C42 North Liberty street; e:30 o'clock potluck din-
ner; bring own table service.

Spring Valley missionary society, Mrs. Frank
Windsor. ,

Aid society meeting of Leslie Memorial chureh, all-d- ay

meeting at home of. Mrs. C S Teeple; coveted dish
luncheon.. '- Mrs. C. S. Teeple. hostess to members of Leslie La-

dies Aid society of W H. M. S.. at her rural home. Cars
leave church at 11 o'clock; all-da- y meeting; covered dish

.-luncheon.
Thimble club of Maccabees, regular meeting, 2:00

o'clock; Mrs. Elizabeth Taylor, 525 North 19th street;
work on bazaar work.

Foreign Missionary society of Jason Lee chureh,
with Mrs. W. H. Barham. 1735 North 5th street.

Senior Guild of St. Paul's Episcopal church, with
Mrs. N. C. Kafoury, 750 North Summer street, 2:30
o'clock.

Mrs. W. I. Staley. hostess to members of First Con-

gregational church Missionary society, 2:30 o'clock at
her home 271 North Summer street.

Home Missionary-- , meeting of . First Methodist
church, 2:30 o'clock in ehurch parlors; Mrs. E. C. Miller
will report on national convention in Minneapolis.

Public invited to circle of . First Spiritualist chureh
at home of George Stoddard., 1420 North Fourth street;
8 o'clock.

Important meeting of St. Joseph's Juniors at 8:00
o'clock; director Father J. R. Buck.

Thursday, November 5
American War Mothers in convention at Masonic

temple: banquet at Masonic temple 6 o'clock; no host
affair for members of units only; program at 8 o'clock,
open to public.

Brush College Helpers with Mrs. Esther Oliver.
Mrs. H. S. Poisal hostess to members of Chapter G

of P. E. O. sisterhood; 2:30 o'clock. Mrs. Bower assist-
ant hostess; Mrs. William Hughes and Mrs. Seeley In
charge of program.

U. S. Grant circle No. 5 of Grand Army of Republic;
inspection; 2 o'clock in armory; Mrs. Rose Garrison,
department president, and Mrs. Susanna Harmon, depart-
ment inspector, present for inspection.

Friday, November 6
Calvary Baptist church will present a program of

music and drama at 7:30 o'clock in the church social
rooms.

West side circle, ladies aid of Jason Lee church,
business and work meeting, with Mrs. Richard Erickson.
1515 North Liberty street, 2 o'clock; bring thimbles and
scissors.

Hayesville Woman's club at home of Mrs. Minnie
Rick mans.

State convention of American War Mothers in con-
vention at Masonic temple.

Brush College grange meeting at school house;
borne economics department will present program.

Priscllla club with Mrs. A. L. Brown, 2 o'clock at
her home 1759 South Commercial street.

Mrs. W. W. Baum, 37.5 Fawk street, hostess to
members ot Kappa Alpha Theta alumnae 8 o'clock; ail
Tfaetas are welcome.

Saturday, November?
D. A. R. luncheon in compliment to Mrs W. W. Mc-Cred- ie,

state regent, at Elks club, 1:15 o'clock; all res-
ervations must be in and made with Mrs. Lewis Griffith.
Mrs. C. C. Best or Mrs. W. F. Fargo.

Saturday evening, October 31. We've taken Holeproof, Theme, Patricia andDurinr their visit In the east

group are Mrs. Dan J. ry, jr.,
!Mrs. W; Connell Dyer. Mrs. Frits

glade, Mrs. Ercel Kay, Mrs.
'
Prince Byrd, Mrs. John H. Carson,
Mrs. Frank Spears, Mrs. T. A.

Roberts, Mrs. Keith Powell. Mrs.

'Arthur Rahn. Mrs. Max Hofer,
mad Mrs. Hawkins.

Mrs. John L. Rand entertained
members of the Round-U- p clop at
her home Tuesday. In addition
to the regular members. Mrs. Per-

cy Kelley and Mrs. Frank Bower-so- x

were special guests. Mrs.

Bowersox held high score for
guests and Mrs. T. B. Kay held
the winning score for club mem-ber- sj

Mrs. Joseph Albert will be
hostess for afc one o'clock lunch-

eon and afternoon of bridge lor
the club November 17 at her
home.

Piety Hill club will meet Thurs-
day with Mrs. Seymour Jones and
Mrs. John Rand as hostesses at
the Rand home.

- Mrs. A. L-- Brown will enter-
tain the Priscllfa club Thursday
afternoon at her home.

Mrs. Dan J. Fry, Jr.. will be
hostess to members of the Thurs-
day card elab at her home on
Fairmount bill.

Mrs. George A. White will en-

tertain members of the O. T. club
at her home Friday afternoon.
And going over into the next week
will be the Monday night meeting
ot the- - Merry Go Round club with
Mrs. Max Buren as hostess.

visits were made to Ray Smith, Prof?ressive Partvson of Mrs. w. d. smith, who is f IS

Theme,
Holeproof,
Patricia
Hose!

in Chicago undergoing treatment iVlerrV Affair
1 1 .1...... MVnwt Uam I

other good quality silk hose and grouped

them for this one day sale at $1. pair.

You'll find the season's very best colors in

all sizes from 8' to lOVfe. Main floor. ..
ITOne of the delightful Halloreport as making very satisfac-

tory progress. They visited Mr. we'en affairs was a progressive
party Saturday night. Miss DorisSmith as they were enroute to

and from Montclair, New Jersey. unrun enieriainea nrst witn a
dinner party at 6:30 o'clockwhere they were guests of P. and

Mrs. Ralph Wilfred Walton and From the dinner the party pro
three months old son, Ralph Wil- - gressed to the home of Miss
fred Jr. Mrr Walton is a daugh- - Helen Johnson where cards and
ter of Mrs. W. D. Smith. dancing were enjoyed. Refresh- -

Manv social functions, trlns ments were served Just before
and other Dleasant events made tn group left for Miss Helen
the far eastern visit a delight. The ruiman s wnere music, dancing
return to Oregon was made by and refreshments took place,
way of New Orleans and Califor- - Tnen the ruP wnt to the home
nia. At Santa Monica. Cal., the of Miss Helen Lytle where was
travel iitd Mr and fr. enjoyed a treasure hunt followed

Women's
Wool and
Rayon
Union Suits!

To close out these in a hurry we will

place them on sale at about half price.
Silk and wool, lisle and rayon, etc. Reg-

ular and out size. These are of good
quality and for those who require un-

dergarments of this weight we feel
sure it will be a big bargain. Main floor.

Pai cmitt, .rt My dancing and refreshments
days of entertainment there they T.hose P"ent ere th MIs8e8
ram on home to Oreznn and Sa- - ieiiu oiari.Margaret Johnson, Nellie Carter,lem which is a very excellent
place to come home to according Madelyne Southmayde, Doris Un

run, Helen Lytle,. Helen Putraanto Miss Smith. Helen Johnson and the Messrsa
Louis Stutt. Wayne Daughton
Laurence Lloyd, Don EllisMrs. Ann Jones Charles Barclay, Bob Hulst, Lu
ther Daughton, Waldo Mills. NealVisits Auxiliary Carter and Johnnie Evans

Dr. '! and Mr. John Lewis of
Lewlston, Idaho, were weekend
guests of Dr. and Mrs. George
Lwis.i Sunday. Dinner guests at
the Lewis home to greet the visi-

tors were Mrs. Anna Lewis. Mr.
and 'Mrs. Minor Lewis and Oscar
Lewis of Anacorteg, Wash.

Rickey The Ralph! Miller
home was - the scene of a very
pleasant affair Friday night when
the family entertained with a Hal- -'

lowe'en party. Games were enjoy-
ed until a late hour when refresh-
ments were served.

' The guests Included; June
'. Armstrong, Jean Rogers, Irma
; Walker, Hatel Cruger, G. Hagen,
: Bob Kreghly, Phil Klllian, A. De- -

Mouge.

a a a -

A report of the recent Detroit
convention ior ine American L,e-- 1 1 A 11 a
gion and its auxiliary was given arl MllDOrtS Are
in interesting manner by Mrs. I I lrofAnn Tsvnsa H-- .t A I . t n..Uon, Iauu 111 O UlBbllVW yiaiwiifc

New!
Salesman's
Sample
Kerchiefs!

Just received I Two thousand sample hand-

kerchiefs for our annual fall sale. Of course

you won't miss this sale if you really want
good handkerchiefs at a low price. Scarcely

no two alike. The choosing is great! 25c and

35c qualities will be sold dollar day. 7 for

of the Oregon American Legion Mr. and Mrs. Carl Allport enauxiliary, Monday night in theCloverdale Mr. and tertalned Saturday evening at
their home with a Hallowe'enEconomics Glub regular business and social meet-

ing of tbe local auxiliary. Mrs.'Mrs. w. Anderson were nleas party to celebrate Mrs. Allport's" V. Has Dinner oirtnday anniversary.Jones is of Portland and came
as a surprise visitor to the local

antly surprised when a group of
their close neighbors called at
their home Thursday in honor of

Members of tbe Home Econom Autumn leaves and Hallowe'en
ics club of Willamette university auxiliary meeting Monday. An motifs decorated the rooms where

four tables of cards were enjoy--ineir 49th wedding anniversary outline was also given of theI Pattern work which is to be accomplished I edwnicn was observed by the An
dersons on Sunday.

met at the home of Miss Eliza-
beth Clement Tuesday evening
for a dinner meeting. The affair
was a potluck dinner and this

by the auxiliary in Oregon this Mrs. Leon Hansen and Mr. JunThose present were the honor Winter. I lor Ecklev won hle--h inn inrHiguests. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson. Several new members were ret-- Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Allnort
Mrs. Bessie Easter. Jr. Panl and

was followed by a business meet-
ing In which plans were made
for the December meeting which

celved into the unit Monday were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pike.
Edward Easter. Mrs. Carolina night as a result of the member- - Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Kennon, Mr.r. . . V

snip arive now oemg sponsored ana . Mrs. Leon Hanson, Mr. andirajer. Air. ana Mrs. Sam Dra-ge- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kunke,
Joyce and Gordon Kunke, Mr. and

ny tne auxiliary. Satisfactory re-- Mrs. D. H. Medley, Mr. and Mrs
ports as to the progress of the Louis Lorenz. Mr. and Mrs

Men's
Flannel
Night
Shirts!

drive were given at the Monday Charles Wilson, and Mr. and Mrs.Mrs. Fred Schifferer, Edith and

Men's outing flannel night shirts cut full'
size, trimmed with silk frog fastenings, well

made throughout. Fancy stripe materials,
warm for winter wear. These cannot, be

made for the cost of material ...

Manie Schifferer, Mr. and Mrs

will be occupied with work on
Christmas presents and work on
a charity basket.

Covers were placed Tuesday
night for Miss Lois Latimer, fac-
ulty advisor, and Gertrude Oeh-le- r,

Edith Findiey. Beneltta Ed-
wards. Bertha Babcock, Irma
Sawyer, Viola Crozier, Beulah

night meeting. V Junior Eckley
An Informal arwMal hour rAn. I a aAlbert Hennies. Mr. and Mrs. L.

eluded thA hnalnooa mM(n, .E. Hennies, Louis Hennies, Mr, - " I ! T aj m iI iuia. uvu Auucisvu will ltlS
The organization of a elee club Thursday for Cold Springs, N. Y..

and Mrs. Ivan jfiadley, Homer,
Normal and Lowell Hadley, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Shilling, Frank or mixed voices to meet ever Fri- - I wu w"i mr. AnuersonCramer, Marie Ledbetter, Pauline day during the school year wasana Cleve Shilling, Mr. and Mrs Mrs. Anderson came to Salem to

visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.perfected at Salem high schoolJay Cook and Gertrude Cook.
Livesay, Elizabeth Clement, Jean
Peterson.: "Margaret Notson, Dor-
othy Bosshard. Claudia Bunton,
Naomi Hewitt, and Dorothy

T. Speer. As a traveling companyesterday. Membership In the club
was obtained through vocal try- - ion Mrs. Anderson will have her

Rickey Dorothy, Alfred, Har outs, and 60 were finally select- - seTen weeks old daughter. Louise
Eleanor, who will meet her fathervey McEiroy entertained their ed from a group of 119 aspirants.

Hayesville Mr. and Mrs Lack of a small auditorium forcedyoung friends at a masked Hallo-
we'en party at the home of their

for the first time with her ar-
rival in New York city. Mrs. An- -Charlie Reed entertained the wo the limitation in membershipparents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mc Th following officers were Person and daughter will take themen of the Hayesville Woman's

Eiroy Tiaay night. elected: President. Ernest Savnun ana ineir nusDanas with a Northern Pacific and New York
Central railroads in her Journey
to the east.

Lunch was served by Mrs. MeHallowe'en party, members ot the

Boys' 1 cen W00' l'P0n nd coat style
sweaters that sell at $1.95 and up will

M-ww-
t

- W 001 g0 on safe at $1.00. Blue, red, black,

CrOOd QUcllitV C'C ut' ky ner Thursday
' and save half or more. Boys' depart- -

Sweaters! -

age, vice-preside- " Jack Bush:
secretary-treasure- r, Mina Turner;Elroy assisted by Mrs. Leo Kenclub assisting. Tbe house was at

tractively decorated with Hallo librarian. Homer Welty; advisorny. Those present were Loyal
Sheridan, Leila Jasmer, Hazel The Nebraska picnic was heldween suggestions. and director. Lena Belle Tartar,aaaSheridan, Ester Cadwalder. PaThose present were Mr. and
tricia Fitzpatrick, Hazel Magee. Sunday at the home of L. S. Har-

vey. Dinner was enjoyed by about
' The Rebekah lodge enjoyed anMrs. Moore. Mr. and Mrs. Claud

Talmage, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Eloise, Raymond, Patricia Kenny interesting program presented by
Dorothy McEiroy, Alfred McEiTalmage, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Stet the F. L. club of the lodge Mon

tier. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sav day night in the I. O. O. F. hall.roy, Calvin Countries, Carroll
Countries, Carlos Kenny, Donaldage and son Melvin. Mr. and Mrs. Those who took part are little

45 after which an Interesting pro-
gram was enjoyed. The principle
features were songs by Billie Ut-le- y.

harmonica numbers by Rob-
ert Smith, also an Interesting clip-
ping of pioneer life in Nebraska

Cadwalder, Wilis Horner, .FranF. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. J. L Marjorie Sawyer, Mrs. Laura B.
cis Waser, Harvey McEiroy, TheoMorrison, Mrs. Clark Ritchey, Noyes, Miss Charity Blodgett,
dore Jasmer.Mrs. Bidwell, Mr. and Mrs. Ro

bertson. Mrs.- - E. M. Bailey. Mrs was read by Mrs. Johanson.a Special! Autumn Sale of New
and a play was given the cast of
which were Myrtle McCIay, Doro-
thy Franks, Lulu McCIay, and
Adaline Saymour. Mrs. Evelyn

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lena haveOudine. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie An- - aaa
Mrs. Russell Catlin entertainedas their house guests Mr. anddreason. Mr. and Mrs. Robon Day

Mrs. L. Lens of Fairmount. Minnand the host and hostess. Mr. and Naderman coached the play. Tbe the conversational gToup or ner
Mr. and Mrs. Lenz may spend theMrs. Charlie Reed. committee in charge was Mildredaaa winter In Salem. They are the Martin, Deena Hart and Evelyn Delphian chapter at her home

Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Freder-
ick Deckebach assisted' at the teaparents ot A. J. Lenz. Heseman.Liberty Mrs. Fred L. Scott

was delightfully surprised Friday

. Wool Coatings
Just received a special purchase of wool" coatings in rough
weaves such as theseason demands. . . Polos, tweeds, chinchil-
las, homespuns, suede, basketweave, etc Black, navy, ' grey,
Spanish tile, green, tan, brown, red, and many mixtures. Extra
wide. Regular $3.50 yd . :.

hour. These groups met once t49night when a group of her rela month to discuss the events of In
lives and friends came to' help terest which have been studied at

the regular sutdy meeting of theher celebrate her birthday anni
versary.Br ANNE ADAMS chapter.Those enjoying the evening a a

Accessories to Costumes Are
Supreme Criteria of Taste

Hand Sewn Pull-on- s Smart and Practical;
Bags for Street Wear Larger this Year

The beautiful styling of this were the honor guest, Mrs. Scott. Turner Mrs. W. W. Miller en
tertained with an elaborate bridgeMr. and Mrs. Harry Scott and

boys Verne and David. Mr. and

'negligee assures yon ot its grace
t and becomingness. The flared col-- -

lar and gathered flounce at the
; hemline are unnsualy attractive.

luncheon at her home in compli
Mrs. J. E. Scott, Mr. and Mrs ment to a group ot old-tim- e Stay

i.-i- Kuuiwi uiicni i one avue Warren Brasher and Mr. Lloyd
Adair all of Salem., Mr. and Mrs. ton friends Tuesday. Mrs. E. D.yon find suede used a great deal Crabtree assisted at the luncheonBy ORMA L. McINTYRE

Your accessories tell a lot moreOscar Sealey, Mr. and Mrs. T. D, and sometimes velvet, and often nour. Mri H. Flcklin. Mrs. J. W.Trick, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Dallas they are stitched to harmonise

I with a pert bow. For every ofay
7 .).. wear ' we suggest . voile, dimity,

ehallia or rayon. For very beet, or
; as a delightful gift, taffeta, heavy
' georgette, satin or crepe de chine

about yon sometimes, than you
care to have the nubile know. Mayo, and Mrs. M. S. Hunt heldand children Robert and Cathrine with tbe stitching on the cloveei winning scores f r cards.Mrs. Kate Holder, Joe Sealey, Le-- (Keauy this ensemble Idea has

land Scott. Pearl Scott and Mr.; would be lovely. Small Robert. McLaughlan wasno limit). Many of the bags have
either a chain or cord handle,Fred Scott.

a a complimented with a delightfulanother evidence of the late

DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS
EVERYWHERE!

Space does not permit us to tell half our dollar day story. Every depart-
ment . . . each floor . . . basement . .."main floor ... second floor. All
contribute to make this community day a success. ! You can buy' a girl's
wool coat with fur collar in the basement at $1.00 or. you may like ourNelly Don house frocks ori the second floor priced at $1.00. Then againa sale of strip pumps, black and brown combination suede with high heelsat $1.00 pair on the main floor may appeal to you. Come look through . . .we 11 have some surprises ior you ! ;

; ' Pattern 2215 may be ordered
r only! In sizes 14, 16. 18, 20, 32,

f 34, If, 38, 40 and 42. Size 1 S
. i requires 3 5--8 yards of 39-in- ch

dinner party with his mother.nineties or early twentieth cenMrs. W. I. Staley will enter
tain for members of the Mission tury influence. Mi. A. B. McLaughlanr as host-

ess Friday evening. Followingary society of the First Christian Jewelry is very elaborate this
fall, and followed one of three the dinner hoar game's with Hali I fabric. Yardage for every site,

s and simple, exact Instructions are
given. No dressmaking experience
Is necessary to make this model

lowe'en as the inspiration were.ehurch, Wednesday afternoon be-
ginning at 2:30 o'clock. Miss
Edith Hazard . will lead devo-
tions; Mrs. Grover C. Blrtehel

enjoyed.trends either the Victorian,
French Colonial, or Persian. The
French Colonial influence shows
in the popularity of yellow rold.

f witn-- our pattern.
An important meeting of St. Jowill speak of her experiences In seph a Juniors is called by the dloften used alone. It is quite apsouth America and Miss Con rector. Rev. J. R. buck, at tne

rectorr Wednedajr evening. No- -propriate for Informal Wear, and

They can certainly make or ruin
the effect of the smartest cos-
tume, for they are the supreme
criteria of your taste.

For sport and street wear, hand
sewn pull-on- s are very smart In
the pigskin and calfskin, and very
practical too, for they wear like
iron. These come in neutral shades
that harmonize with almost every
shade of outfit. For formal wear,
noon and Informal evening wear,
the smart laly has suede or glace
with elaborate back stitching on
the long gauntlet, or the-mor- e

simple button glove of six-butt- on

length. n"
Bags for street wear are larger

than they have been tor several
years. Some ot them are oblbng
with real emphasis on the "long"
part of them, and others are deep-
er than they are wide. Antelope,
calf, pinseal. alligator and lizard
are popular leathers and correlateclosely with the popular kinds of
leathers for street slices.

stance Kaatner will lead the
inthank offerine service. Mrs. St Sonte of UeW,Frch-Jewele- r. 8 A!L.mtm;ley will be assisted bv Mrs. A. era mine-- lw. --, , I oeys ana xbos wisnmg iu jum .iMoores, Mrs. E. M. Hoffnell. Miss wild animals set in the yellow Brea , ttend- -Margaret Cosper. Mr. Sophl

Sykes, Mrs.- - R. N. Hoover, Mrs meeting of the Hayesvillemembertaken tor a of r aome&aora coates, and Miss Edith

Seas" fifleaa .eeata la eelas er
, eUssps (etiH preferree). tor eachpatten Writ plainly rear aasae,

adareae aaa style aasnber. Be
i ar ttata ilie wanted.

Tke saw - tali catalog Is aew
L rsaa1. it features tba newest ia

afternoon, sparts ' sad hease ,
' dramas. Haft-aria-

, aajaaias.and-kid- -
dies eletbe , Ala deHgatfu! iff
aaffeatiaaa ia accessory and. traae-- ,.

i far pat tare a. . Priee of "estates.
fifteea caats. Catalog-- with pat-- -.

term. tweaty-fia- e easts. - Address
- ell email --and ardere ta Tba Etatra-ma- a

r Patter - Dmartaaeat. 243
Vftml 17tfc street. New Tork C!ty.

tiazara. lodge, you might like that Und J Woman's club has been postponed
of lewelrr. ? . I from Thursday afternoon to Fri- -

There Is also a revival' of the I day afternoon in order not to eon- -Mrs. R. - B. Houston nt sni charm bracelet. Three strands ot with the funeral oi Mrs. A. ic,Rosa, Cal.,- - is the house guest of
Mrs. D. C. Minto. Mn Hnuat m rabies, pearls and emeralds are J Zimmerman.--boun- d

together with ruhv drora I J"T.. V 31formerly made her home In sa at Intervals. Of course the stones I -- ; Mrs. W;-H- .- Byrd ft-Tuesday

lem ana several affairs have been worn are either Imitation or real for Portland where she will spendpiannea m ner hoiwir. - For the more ; dress-u- p hags depending on the pocketbook. It be remainder of the week.


